Data Views

1. The system must allow a user to add fields to a Custom Report from Views into the different tables within the database. (Note: these views have been defined by the SMEs)

1.1. The system must provide a Resources–Plans View, The following system fields must be available for the user to select for their custom report:

- Accrual (Accrual Code for Resource)
- Actual Release Date
- Actual Release Remarks
- Actual Release Time
- Agency
- Agreement Number
- Air Travel to Dispatch
- Airline
- Assign Date
- Check in Date
- Check in Time
- Checkout Form Printed
- Contracted
- Contractor Name
- Demobilization City
- Demobilization Date (Calculated Data)
- Demobilization State
- Dispatch Notified of Actual Release
- Dispatch Notified of Tentative Release
- Employment Type
- Estimated Arrival Time
- Estimated Date of Arrival
- Fax Number
- First Day of Work
- First Name
- Flight Time
- Incident Jetport
- Incident Name
- Incident Number
- Is Rostered
- Item Code
- Item Code Description
- Itinerary Received
- Jetport
- Last Name
- Leader
- Leader Name
- Length of Assignment
- Level (Calculated Data)
- Mobilization Date
- Name on ID
1.2. The system must provide a Person–Plans View.

1.2.1. If the Person–Plans View is selected, the data set must be pre-filtered by returning only data where the person indicator (RESOURCES.IS_PERSON = 1) is set to True.

1.2.2. The following system fields should be available:

- Accrual (Accrual Code for Resource)
- Actual Release Date
- Actual Release Remarks
- Actual Release Time
- Agency
- Agreement Number
- Air Travel to Dispatch
- Airline
- Assign Date
- Check in Date
- Check in Time
- Checkout Form Printed
- Contracted
- Contractor Name
- Demobilization City
- Demobilization Date (Calculated Data)
Demobilization State
- Dispatch Notified of Actual Release
- Dispatch Notified of Tentative Release
- Employment Type
- Estimated Arrival Time
- Estimated Date of Arrival
- Fax Number
- First Day of Work
- First Name
- Flight Time
- Incident Jetport
- Incident Name
- Incident Number
- Is Rostered
- Item Code
- Item Code Description
- Itinerary Received
- Jetport
- Last Name
- Leader
- Leader Name
- Length of Assignment
- Level (Calculated Data)
- Mobilization Date
- Name on ID
- Number of Personnel
- Other1
- Other2
- Other3
- Overhead
- Parent ID
- Payment Agency
- Phone Number
- Reassignment
- Remarks (Cost)
- Remarks (Plans)
- Request Category
- Request Number
- Resource ID
- Resource Name
- Return Method of Travel
- Section Code
- Section Description
- Special Instructions
- Status
- Tentative Release Date
- Tentative Release Remarks
- Tentative Release Time
- Trainee
- Travel Hours
- Travel Method
1.3. The system must provide a Resources–Time View that should include the following system fields:

- Accrual (Accrual Code for Resource)
- Actual Release Date
- Actual Release Remarks
- Actual Release Time
- Admin Office
- Agency
- Agreement Number
- Air Travel to Dispatch
- Airline
- Assign Date
- Beginning Date
- Check-in Date
- Check-in Time
- Checkout Form Printed
- Class
- Contracted
- Contractor Address
- Contractor Name
- Contractor Telephone
- Cost UOM
- Demobilization City
- Demobilization Date (Calculated Data)
- Demobilization State
- Description
- Description
- Dispatch Notified of Actual Release
- Dispatch Notified of Tentative Release
- DUNS Number
- Employment Type
- Estimated Date of Arrival
- Estimated Time of Arrival
- Expiration Date
- Fax Number
- First Day of Work
- First Name
- Flight Time
- Guarantee Rate
- Hire Date
- Hire Time
- Incident Jetport
- Incident Name
- Incident Number
- Invoice Remarks
- Is Rostered
- Item Code
- Item Code Description
1.4. The system must provide a Person–Time View.

1.4.1. If the Person-Time View is selected the data set must be pre-filtered by returning only data where the person indicator (RESOURCES.IS_PERSON = 1) is set to True.
Accrual (Accrual Code for Resource)
Actual Release Date
Actual Release Remarks
Actual Release Time
Admin Office
Agency
Agreement Number
Air Travel to Dispatch
Airline
Assign Date
Beginning Date
Check-in Date
Check-in Time
Checkout Form Printed
Class
Contracted
Contractor Address
Contractor Name
Contractor Telephone
Cost UOM
Demobilization City
Demobilization Date (Calculated Data)
Demobilization State
Description
Description
Dispatch Notified of Actual Release
Dispatch Notified of Tentative Release
DUNS Number
Employment Type
Estimated Date of Arrival
Estimated Time of Arrival
Expiration Date
Fax Number
First Day of Work
First Name
Flight Time
Guarantee Rate
Hire Date
Hire Time
Incident Jetport
Incident Name
Incident Number
Invoice Remarks
Is Rostered
Item Code
Item Code Description
Itinerary Received
Jetport
Last Name
Leader
Leader Name
1.5. The system must provide a Resources–Cost View that should include the following system fields:

- Accounting Code
- Accrual Code
- Accrual Description
- Activity Date
- Agency Code
- Agency Description
- Aircraft Cost
1.6. The system must provide a Resources–Cost Rates View that should include the following system fields:

- Item Code
- Item Description
- Resource Category
- Fed Rate
- State Default Rate
- Contractor Rate
- All State Custom Rates

1.7. The system must provide a Persons–Post View that should include the following system fields:

1.7.1. The system must use the reference data in a normalized format. (Note: This view will be similar to the Persons View except that it will contain the Resource Name and Request Number in the view rather than the Resource ID field.)

- Accounting Code
- Item Code
- Item Code Description
1.8. The system must provide the following reference data views:

1.8.1. Item Code

- Item Code
- Item Description
- Section Code
- 209 Code
- Request Category Code
- Direct
- Daily Form Code
- Units
- People
- Cost Sub-Group Category
- Cost Group Category
- Standard
- Line Overhead
- Subordinate
- Strike Team/Task Force

1.8.2. Unit

- Unit Code
- Unit Code Description
- Is Standard

1.8.3. Jetports

- Jetport Code
- Jetport Description
- Is Standard
- State Name
- State Code